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CATALOGUE
OF THE
OFFICERS AND STUDENTS
OF
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
1868-69.

CINCINNATI:
P. T. SCHULTZ, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, NO. 141 MAIN STREET,
1869.
Board of Trustees.

REV. W. H. HILL, S. J.,
President.

REV. J. S. VERDIN, S. J.,
Vice President.

REV. D. SWAGERS, S. J.,
Chancellor.

REV. J. A. FASTRE, S. J.,
Secretary.

REV. M. LAWLOR, S. J.,
Treasurer.

REV. C. DRISCOLL, S. J.

REV. T. H. MILES, S. J.

Faculty.

REV. W. H. HILL, S. J., President.

REV. J. S. VERDIN, S. J., Vice President,
Prefect of Studies.

REV. M. LAWLOR, S. J.,
Treasurer.

REV. L. BUYSSCHAERT, S. J.,
Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy.

REV. W. SCHMIDT, S. J.,
Professor of Natural Sciences.

REV. J. A. FASTRE, S. J.,
Professor of Rhetoric.

MR. H. M. CALMER, S. J.,
Professor of Poetry.

REV. D. SWAGERS, S. J.,
First Class of Humanities.

MR. A. LAMBERT, S. J.,
Second Class of Humanities.

MR. C. LAGAE, S. J.,
and

MR. H. L. MAGEVNEY, S. J.,
Third Class of Humanities.

REV. T. H. MILES, S. J.
Second Rhetoric Class, Commercial Course.

MR. J. H. ERLEY, S. J.,
Grammar Class, Commercial Course.

MR. P. J. VAN LOCO, S. J.,
Preparatory Class.

MR. J. S. WALSH, S. J.,
Assistant Tutor in the Preparatory Class.

MR. J. H. ERLEY, S. J.,
Professor of German.

MR. H. M. CALMER, S. J.,
Assistant Tutor in German.
THE PHILOUEDIAN SOCIETY,

Founded in 1841, is composed of Students belonging to the Senior Classes. Its principal object is to foster a taste for literature and eloquence. It meets once a week to exercise the members in debate, and invites the attendance of honorary as well as of regular members. It now numbers thirty-five in regular attendance.

OFFICERS:
Mr. H. L. MAGEVNEY, S. J., President.
Mr. J. HOEFFER, Vice-President.
Mr. M. DOWLING, Secretary.
Mr. J. PAHLS, Treasurer.
Mr. M. GARRIGAN, 
Mr. H. WILKEN, 
Mr. C. LAVERY, 
Mr. A. LUKEN, 

THE GERMAN LITERARY SOCIETY,

Was organized October 5th, 1868. It holds its meetings weekly, and affords its members an opportunity of acquiring ease and fluency in the use of the German Language, by means of Debates, Essays and Oratorical Compositions.

OFFICERS:
Mr. H. J. ERLEY, S. J., President.
Mr. J. HOEFFER, Vice-President.
Mr. J. SEBASTIANI, Treasurer.
Mr. H. PAUL, Committee
Mr. H. WILKEN, Debates.
Mr. A. LUKEN, Censor.

THE STUDENTS' LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Was organized September 1865. It possesses a valuable collection of the most approved authors.

OFFICERS:
Mr. H. J. ERLEY, S. J., President.
Mr. J. PAHLS, Vice-President.
Mr. M. DOWLING, Secretary.
Mr. G. KING, Treasurer.
Mr. A. LUKEN, Librarians.
Mr. H. WILKEN, Censor.
This Literary Institution, situated on Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, was incorporated by the State Legislature in the year 1842, under the name and style of St. Xavier College. The last General Assembly of the State of Ohio, enacted a law May 7th, 1869, which secures to the Institution a perpetual Charter. It enjoys all the privileges usually granted to Universities.

The Course of Studies, which will be found below in full, embraces the Greek, Latin, English, French, and German Languages, Rhetoric, Poetry, History, Mythology, Geography, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mental, Moral and Natural Philosophy.

Though formerly open for the reception of boarders, the College has, of late years, been exclusively devoted to the instruction of day scholars; however, dinner is furnished, at a moderate charge, to those who desire it. Nearly all the Students are of the Roman Catholic Religion, yet pupils of every denomination are admitted.

The Institution possesses a valuable Museum, containing many rare specimens of Conchology and Mineralogy, besides a suitable Philosophical and Chemical apparatus; also an extensive and well selected Library, numbering about 12,000 volumes. The select Libraries for the use of the students, number several thousand volumes.

All the departments are under the direction of members of the Society of Jesus.

REGULATIONS.

The Academic year consists of but One Session, beginning on the first Monday in September, and closing about the end of June; at which time, after a due examination of the Classes, a public exhibition takes place, followed by the conferring of degrees and the distribution of premiums.

No student is admitted who is under the age of ten years. No student from any other College will be received without satisfactory testimonials of character and behavior from the Institution whence he comes.

When a student presents himself for admission, he is examined and placed in the class for which his previous requirements have prepared him.

On completing their classical course, the degree of Bachelor of Arts, is conferred on all who prove deserving of that distinction, and, after one year spent in the Post Graduate Course they are entitled to the degree of Master of Arts. A gold medal is awarded to the best Essay in the English Language, on an assigned subject.

The College is opened every morning at 6 ½ o'clock. Students who choose to come before time of class, begin to study as they arrive. All must be present at 8 o'clock. At this hour the exercises begin, and continue till 12 o'clock. In the afternoon they begin at 1½ and terminate at 4 o'clock.

In general, though the government of the Institution is rather mild than severe, yet for the maintaining of order and discipline, without which good results are scarcely possible, strict obedience, assiduous application and blameless conduct are required of every student. Any serious neglect of these essential points, renders the offender liable to effective correction, and even to dismissal, if deemed necessary.
Course of Instruction.

CLASSICAL COURSE.

This Course, designed to impart a thorough knowledge of the English, Greek, and Latin Languages, of Mental and Moral Philosophy, of pure and mixed Mathematics, and of Physical Sciences, is completed in six years.

FIRST YEAR.

THIRD HUMANITIES.

GREEK—Brook's First Lessons, Jacob's Reader.
LATIN—Brook's First Lessons, Epitome Historie Sacra.
Second Term—The same Authors continued.
Both Terms—Loomis' Arithmetic, Christian Doctrine, Elocution, Penmanship.

SECOND YEAR.

SECOND HUMANITIES.

GREEK—Goodrich's Greek Grammar, Jacob's Reader, (continued.)
LATIN—Adam's Latin Grammar, Caesar, Arnold's Exercises.
Second Term—The Same Authors continued.
Both Terms—Loomis' Arithmetic, Christian Doctrine, Elocution, Penmanship.

FOURTH YEAR.

POETRY.

GREEK—Application of Grammar to Composition; Arnold's Greek Exercises, Xenophon's Cyropedia or Anabasis.
LATIN—Application of Grammar to Composition, Arnold's Latin Exercises, Sallust.
Second Term—ENGLISH—General Outlines of English Literature, Composition, Greek, General Outlines of Greek Literature, Composition.
LATIN—General Outlines of Latin Literature, Composition, Virgil.
Both Terms—Loomis' Algebra, Christian Doctrine, Elocution, Penmanship.

THIRD YEAR.

FIRST HUMANITIES.

GREEK—Application of Grammar to Composition; Arnold's Greek Exercises, Xenophon's Cyropedia or Anabasis.
LATIN—Application of Grammar to Composition, Arnold's Latin Exercises, Sallust.
Second Term—ENGLISH—General Outlines of English Literature, Composition, Greek, General Outlines of Greek Literature, Composition.
LATIN—General Outlines of Latin Literature, Composition, Virgil.
Both Terms—Loomis' Algebra, Christian Doctrine, Elocution, Penmanship.
FIFTH YEAR.

RHETORIC.

First Term—English—Blair’s Rhetoric, Criticism, Weekly Debates, Oratorical Composition.
Greek—Demosthenes, Euripides or Sophocles, Composition.
Latin—Horace, Cicero, Composition.
Mathematics—Spherical Trigonometry.
Second Term—English, Greek, Latin. The same Authors continued.
Mathematics—Analytical Geometry.
Both Terms—Olmsted’s Philosophy, Johnston’s Chemistry, Evidences of Religion.

SIXTH YEAR.

PHILOSOPHY.

First Term—Logic, Ontology, Cosmology, Psychology, Natural Theology, Tongiorgi’s Institutiones Philosophiae, Lectures in Latin by the Professor, Dissertations and Discussions in Latin by the Students.
Mathematics—Differential and Integral Calculus.
Second Term—Tongiorgi, Ethics, General Principles of Law and Right.
Analytical Mechanics—Astronomy.

POST-GRADUATE CLASS.

Tongiorgi (continued,) Philosophical Theses; Essays and Orations.

COMMERCIAL COURSE.

This course is completed in four years.

SECOND GRAMMAR CLASS.


SECOND RHETORIC CLASS.

Both Terms—Rhetoric, (Quackenbos,) Principles of Literary Composition, Essays, Elocution, Fredet’s Ancient History, Crittenden’s Book-keeping, Loomis’ Algebra, Olmsted’s Philosophy, Johnston’s Chemistry, Evidences of Religion.

FIRST RHETORIC CLASS.

Both Terms—Rhetoric, (Blair,) Principles of Criticism, Oratorical Composition, Weekly Debates, Mental Philosophy, Geometry, Trigonometry, Surveying, Olmsted’s Philosophy, Johnston’s Chemistry, Evidences of Religion.

The Study of the German and French Languages is optional.

TERMS.

For Tuition, per Session of ten months, $60.00.
Those to whom dinner is furnished by the Institution pay $50.00 extra per session of ten months.
The Session is divided into quarters, beginning respectively about the 1st of September, the 15th of November, the 1st of February, and the 15th of April.
In all cases, payment must be made semi-annually, or quarterly, in advance. No deduction is allowed for absence, save in case of dismissal or protracted illness.
Students of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy pay $10.00 per Session for the necessary materials and apparatus.
Graduates of the Institution pay a fee of $5 on the reception of their Diploma.

For Tuition in Instrumental Music, per lesson, $0.50
" " " Vocal " " month, $0.50
" " " Drawing, " " $2.00
N. B.—These last charges are paid to the respective Professors.
### Catalogue of Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman, Henry</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Charles</td>
<td>Covington, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberts, William</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt, John</td>
<td>Corryville, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett, Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug, Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahlman, Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Oscar</td>
<td>Newport, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, John</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauman, Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bealer, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behlen, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bene, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemke, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemke, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleak, Sherrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bley, Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boedker, John</td>
<td>Walnut Hills, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boer, Henry</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogen, Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohlke, Bernard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourgeois, Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, John</td>
<td>Avondale, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, John</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brauns, Stein, Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinker, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkmeier, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockman, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruehl, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruehl, Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brummer, Frederic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buhrke, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes, John</td>
<td>Walnut Hills, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, William</td>
<td>Covington, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Richard</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claplin, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closterman, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogan, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran, Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosgrove, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cron, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly, Michael, V</td>
<td>Newport, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deho, Edward</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denneal, Francis</td>
<td>Walnut Hills, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieckhoff, Joseph</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dierker, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dober, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora, John</td>
<td>Harrison, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerb, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling, Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durstock, Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley, Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebker, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effinger, Augustus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egly, Guido</td>
<td>Walnut Hills, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicher, Michael</td>
<td>Storr's Township, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenhan, Joseph</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearons, Charles</td>
<td>Newport, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix, Charles</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Hubert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiedeldey, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley, John</td>
<td>Seminary Hill, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuhrmann, Emil</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, John</td>
<td>Corryville, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargrigan, Michael</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelhaus, John</td>
<td>Lick Run, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerity, Edward, J</td>
<td>Storr's Township, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerke, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerwe, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehrwe, Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillie, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gott, Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottschalk, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRANT, CHARLES.............................................. Covington, Ky.
GRANT, EDWARD............................................. "
GREEN, CHARLES............................................. Cincinnati, O.
GREGG, ELLIS.................................................. "
GREWE, EDWARD............................................. "
GREWE, HENRY................................................ "
GRIES, JOSEPH................................................ Lick Run, O.
GRIMMELSMAN, JOSEPH..................................... Cincinnati, O.
GROEN, HENRY................................................ Cincinnati, O.
GREULE, FRANCIS............................................ Newport, Ky.
GUILFOYLE, PETER.......................................... "
GURY, ALBERT................................................. Cincinnati, O.
GUTZWILLER, JOSEPH...................................... White Oak, O.
HACKETT, HENRY............................................ Covington, Ky.
HAHN, ARCHIBALD.......................................... Newport, O.
HAIN, NICHOLAS............................................ Cincinnati, O.
HANLON, THOMAS........................................... Covington, Ky.
HARDEBECK, HENRY........................................ "
HARDINGHAUS, CLEMENT, J................................ Cincinnati, O.
HARDINGHAUS, EDWARD H.................................. "
HARKINS, MICHAEL.......................................... "
HART, AUGUSTUS............................................. Cincinnati, O.
HAZEN, WILLIAM............................................ "
HELLEBERG, JULIUS......................................... Mount Auburn, O.
HELLMANN, GEORGE, A...................................... Covington, Ky.
HELLMANN, BERNARD....................................... Cincinnati, O.
HELLMANN, FRANCIS........................................ "
HELLMANN, JOSEPH.......................................... "
HEMPELMAN, EDWARD...................................... "
HEMSTEDT, JOSEPH.......................................... "
HENDRICKS, JOHN........................................... "
HERSCHEDER, FREDERIC................................... "
HETTLICH, WILLIAM......................................... "
HEOKZEMA, ANTHONY........................................ "
HIRSCHAUER, LOUIS......................................... "
HOCKER, FRANCIS........................................... "
HOCKER, MARTIN............................................ "
HOEPPNER, GEORGE......................................... "
HOEPPNER, JACOB........................................... "
HOEHN, ALOYSIUS........................................... "
HOEHN, GEORGE............................................. "
HOLKER, JOSEPH............................................. "
HOLLEN, JOSEPH............................................. "
HONHORST, JOSEPH......................................... "
HONKOMP, JOHN............................................. "
HORNSCHEIDER, HENRY..................................... "
HUESMAN, GEORGE........................................... "
HUGENBERG, BERNARD...................................... Covington, Ky.
HUMBERT, FREDERIC........................................ "
HUSCHERT, GEORGE......................................... Laurencelburg, Ind.
HUSCHART, GEORGE.......................................... "
HUSMAN, BERNARD........................................... Cincinnati, O.
HUVET, HERMAN............................................. "

IRELAND, JAMES............................................ Cincinnati, O.
IRELAND, THOMAS........................................... "
JACOBS, CHARLES........................................... "
JANSEN, JOHN............................................... "
JARELS, HENRY............................................... "
KATHMAN, HENRY............................................ "
KATZENBERGER, WILLIAM.................................... Cincinnati, O.
KEARNEY, HENRY............................................ "
KEESEY, JOHN................................................ "
KELLY, JAMES J............................................... "
KELLY, JAMES................................................. "
KESSLER, ANTHONY.......................................... "
KING, CHARLES............................................... "
KING, GABRIEL............................................... "
KING, JOSEPH............................................... Cincinnati, O.
KIRBY, JOHN................................................ "
KIRBY, WILLIAM............................................. "
KLEIN, JOHN................................................. "
KLEIN, JOSEPH............................................... "
KLEMPEL, JOHN............................................... "
KLEPPER, WILLIAM........................................... "
KOLK, ROBERT................................................ "
KORP, HENRY................................................ "
KRAMER, CHARLES........................................... "
KRUMBERG, HERMAN........................................ "
KUSS, EDWARD C........................................... "

LABOTEAUX, ROBERT R.................................... "
LAGE, FRANK................................................ "
LALLY, JAMES............................................... "
LANTRY, JAMES.............................................. "
LASANCE, HENRY............................................ Economy, Ky.
LAVAN, CHARLES............................................ "
LAVERTY, CHARLES.......................................... "
LEMOGE, JOSEPH............................................. "
LESEBERG, AUGUSTUS....................................... "
LINNEMAN, JOHN............................................. "
LITTMER, AUGUSTUS......................................... "
LOWENSTEIN, CHARLES..................................... "
LUHN, BERNARD............................................. "
LUIKEN, AUGUSTUS.......................................... "
LUIKEN, MARTIN............................................. "
LYND, JOHN................................................... Walnut Hills, O.
LYND, JOHN.................................................. Cincinnati, O.

MACKE, BERNARD........................................... "
MACKE, FRANZ............................................... "
MACINN, EDWARD........................................... "
MAJOR, THOMAS R........................................... Covington, Ky.
MAJOR, WM. L............................................... "
MARCH, FLORENCE........................................... "
MARKS, PETER............................................... "
MAYER, HENRY C........................................... "
MECAVOY, JAMES............................................ "
McCABE, PATRICK........................................... Cincinnati, O.
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PAUL, HENRY
PHOLL, JOSEPH
PILLE, GEORGE
POHL, FRANCIS
POHL, WILLIAM
POLAND, CHARLES
POTYR, CHANNING
QUATTMAN, FRANCIS
QUINN, EDWARD
QUINN, HENRY
QUINN, WILLIAM
RABE, JOHN
RATTENBERG, FRANCIS
RECHTIN, HENRY
REGAN, WILLIAM
RECKNER, ALOYSIUS
RICE, JOHN
ROESNER, BERNARD
ROHESER, CHARLES
ROHESER, EDWARD
ROHESER, ROBERT
Roth, ROBERT
ROSSNER, JOHN
RUSCHE, CLEMENT
RUSSELL, MICHAEL
RUSSELL, WILLIAM
RUTHERMAN, BERNARD
RYAN, JOHN
RYAN, MICHAEL
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MCCARTHY, JOSEPH
MCCARTHY, WILLIAM
MCCOURT, JOHN
MCDONOUGH, JOHN
MCGINNIS, MARTIN
MCGRAIL, JOHN
MCGRAVE, GEORGE
MCHALE, PATRICK
MCMANUS, GEORGE
MCVEIGH, MICHAEL
MEINERS, EDMUND
MEINERS, HERMAN
MENKE, JOHN
MERSMAN, FERDINAND
MEYER, ATHANASIUS
MEYER, HENRY
MEYER, JOSEPH
MEYER, WILLIAM
MOELLER, BERNARD
MOELLER, BERNARD
MOELLER, FERDINAND
MOELLER, HENRY J.
MOORE, JOHN
MOORMAN, BERNARD
MORAN, JOHN
MORRIS, SAMUEL
MONT, FRANCIS
MOUINIER, WILLIAM
MULHILL, THOMAS
MURPHY, PATRICK
NEATHER, PIERCE J.
NIEHOFF, JOHN
NIEHAUSER, ALOYSIUS
NURRE, HENRY
O'CONNELL, ANTHONY
OEHLE, CHARLES
O'HARA, JOHN
OHERON, MICHAEL
O'KEEFE, ARTHUR
O'NEILL, THOMAS
ORE, GEORGE
ORE, SAMUEL
ORTMAN, JOSEPH W.
OSKAMP, CLEMENT
OSKAMP, WILLIAM
OSTER, HENRY
OTTKE, HENRY J.
OVERBECK, FRANCIS
PAHLS, JOHN
PAHLS, JOSEPH
PANCERA, JOSEPH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHUSTER, JOHN</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWAB, EDWARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWAB, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Covington, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBASTIANI, JACOB</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBASTIANI, JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEESER, VALENTINE</td>
<td>Clifton, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELSCHOTT, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMMERS, BENJAMIN</td>
<td>Covington, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMMERS, JOHN</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALL, BERNARD J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEFFENS, RUDOLPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, WALTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOPELMAN, JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORDEUR, LOUIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATEGIR, HENRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROTHMAN, WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN, JOHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTTON, FRANCIS</td>
<td>Newport, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGEMAN, FRANCIS</td>
<td>Covington, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEISS, HENRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEISS, FRANCIS</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIER, ANTHONY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEBER, HERMAN</td>
<td>Covington, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOHN, JOHN</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONNIES, HENRY</td>
<td>Covington, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOHEY, PATRICK</td>
<td>Walnut Hills, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERNER, JOHN</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, BENJAMIN</td>
<td>Covington, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEDDER, HENRY</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLK, ALBERT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLK, FREDERIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VON MARTEL, AUGUSTUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOTEL, HENRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Madison, Ky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, NICHOLAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, THOMAS</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAPPENSTEIN, VINCENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Avondale, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER, FRANCIS</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER, GEORGE</td>
<td>Vine Street Hill, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER, JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINING, HENRY</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIR, JAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENSTRUP, JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEWELL, JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE, JOHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIEMAN, HENRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKEN, HENRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMES, JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINKEL, HERMANN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recapitulation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classical Course</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Course</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparatory</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Gold Medal

FOR THE
BEST ESSAY IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
On an Assigned Subject,
WAS AWARDED TO

MICHAEL P. DOWLING.

Essays possessing great merit and worthy of distinction were offered by

FREDERIC BRUMMER,
JACOB HOEFFER,
CHARLES LAVERY,
AUGUSTUS LUKEN,
MICHAEL F. RUSSELL,
GEORGE WORFENBERG.

THE SUBJECT ASSIGNED:

"Is it expedient that all young men, who possess the means and the talent necessary to accomplish the object, should acquire a complete classical education?"
### Classical Course

#### Natural Philosophy

**Physics**
- First Premium: Henry Moeller
- Distinguished: Herman Wilken
- Second: Henry Votel
- Francis Deneal
- Distinguished: George Worpenberg
- Michael Dowling

**Chemistry**
- First Premium: Francis Deneal
- Distinguished: Henry Votel
- Second: Henry Moeller
- Michael Dowling
- Distinguished: George Worpenberg
- Herman Wilken

#### Rhetoric

**Excellence**
- First Premium: Francis Deneal
- Distinguished: Herman Wilken
- Second: Michael Dowling
- John Pahls
- Distinguished: Gabriel King
- Joseph Meyers

**Evidences of Religion**
- First Premium: Francis Deneal
- Distinguished: Michael Dowling
- Second: Michael Dowling
- Francis Sutton
- Distinguished: Herman Wilken
- Henry Moeller

**Greek and Latin**
- First Premium: Francis Deneal
- Distinguished: Michael Dowling
- Second: Herman Wilken
- Francis Deneal
- Distinguished: John Pahls
- Joseph Meyers

**Precepts of Rhetoric and Original Composition**
- First Premium: Michael Dowling
- Distinguished: John Pahls
- Second: Francis Deneal
- Francis Sutton
- Distinguished: Gabriel King
- Herman Wilken

**Mathematics**
- First Premium: Henry Moeller
- Distinguished: Joseph Meyers
- Second: Francis Deneal
- Michael Dowling
- Distinguished: Herman Wilken
- John Pahls

#### Poetry

**Excellence**
- First Premium: George Worpenberg
- Distinguished: John Menke
- Second: Henry Votel
- John Brinker
- Distinguished: John B. Sanders
- Francis Quattman

---

### Catalogue of St. Xavier College

**Evidence of Religion**
- First Premium: Henry Votel
- Distinguished: John Menke
- Second: George Worpenberg
- John Brinker
- Distinguished: John B. Sanders
- Francis Quattman

**Greek and Latin**
- First Premium: George Worpenberg
- Distinguished: John Menke
- Second: Henry Votel
- John Brinker
- Distinguished: John B. Sanders
- Francis Quattman

**Precepts of Rhetoric and Verification**
- First Premium: George Worpenberg
- Distinguished: Joseph Schnell
- Second: Henry Votel
- John Menke
- Distinguished: John B. Sanders
- John Brinker

**Mathematics**
- First Premium: Henry Votel
- Distinguished: John B. Sanders
- Second: George Worpenberg
- John Brinker
- Distinguished: John Menke
- James Burke
- Nicholas Corcoran

**Premiums for Distinctions**
- John Brinker
- John Menke
- John B. Sanders

**First Humanities**

**Excellence**
- First Premium: Francis X. Overbeck
- Distinguished: Jos. Sebastiani
- Second: Bernard Roesner
- Johann Meiners
- Distinguished: Bernard Ruthman
- Theodore Wittkamp
- Joseph Grimmelmann
- Hermann Meiners
- Joseph Stoppelman
- James Wier
- Ferdinand Moeller

**Christian Doctrine**
- First Premium: Jos. Stoppelman
- Distinguished: Jos. Grimmelmann
- Second: Bernard Roesner
- Joseph Sebastiani
- Distinguished: Bernard Ruthman
- Joseph Wilmes
- Francis X. Overbeck
- Hermann Meiners
- Bernard Moeller
- James Wier
- Ferdinand Moeller

**Greek and Latin**
- First Premium: Bernard Roesner
- Distinguished: Joseph Sebastiani
- Second: Joseph Grimmelmann
- Joseph Ortman
- Distinguished: Francis X. Overbeck
- Bernard Moeller
- Joseph Stoppelman
- Joseph Wilmes
- Bernard Ruthman
- John Tobin
### English and Accessory Branches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Second Humanities

#### Excellence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Third Humanities

#### Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Christian Doctrine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Greek and Latin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Third Humanities

#### Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Christian Doctrine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Premium: John Linneman, Distinguished: John Rielag</td>
<td>Charles Rogers, Francis Bahlman, Henry Schmidt, Arthur O'Keeffe, Charles Green</td>
<td>Edward Gerity, Bernard Stahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Greek and Latin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Christian Doctrine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Premium: John Linneman, Distinguished: John Rielag</td>
<td>Charles Rogers, Francis Bahlman, Henry Schmidt, Arthur O'Keeffe, Charles Green</td>
<td>Edward Gerity, Bernard Stahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Greek and Latin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>First Premium</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Distinguished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.

GREEK AND LATIN.

First Premium: Joseph Hemsteger, Distinguished: Joseph Dieckhoff.


Distinguished: John McCourt, " Anthony Hoekzema,
" Michael Eicher, " William Osckamp,
" Edward Deho, " Edward Gerity,
" Martin Hocker, " John Jansen.

ENGLISH AND ACCESSORY BRANCHES.

First Premium: Joseph Hemsteger, Distinguished: John Rossiter.


Distinguished: John McCourt, " Edward Deho,
" Michael Eicher, " Anthony Hoekzema,
" August Von Martels, " John Jansen,
" Edward Gerity, " Martin Hocker.

ARITHMETIC.

First Premium: Edward Hardinghaus, Distinguished: Francis Macke.

Second " Joseph Honhorst, " Henry Ottke.

Distinguished: Henry Otting, " George Hoeffer,
" Henry Brinkmeyer, " John Hendricks,
" Peter Arnetz, " Henry Meyers,
" Caspar Schlie, " Francis Ackerman.

GREEK AND LATIN.


Second " Edward Hardinghaus, " Henry Ackerman.

Distinguished: Joseph Honhorst, " Francis Woesman,
" Caspar Schlie, " Henry Ottke,
" Henry Otting, " Henry Pohlman.

ENGLISH AND ACCESSORY BRANCHES.

First Premium: Edward Hardinghaus, Distinguished: Peter Arnetz.

Second " Henry Brinkmeyer, " Francis Woesman.

Distinguished: Joseph Honhorst, " Henry Ottke,
" Caspar Schlie, " William Brown,
" Henry Otting, " Bernard Schuerman,
" Daniel O'Hara, " Francis Macke.

ARITHMETIC.


Second " Henry Brinkmeyer, " James Lally.

Distinguished: Caspar Schlie, " Peter Arnetz,
" Francis Macke, " John Hendricks,
" Joseph Honhorst, " Henry Bening,
" Edward Hardinghaus, " Daniel O'Hara.

PENNAMSHIP.

Premium: Joseph Lemoges, Distinguished: Joseph King.

Distinguished: Joseph Hemsteger, " Francis Pohlman,
" Bernard Macke, " Edward Gerity,
" Nicholas Walsh, " John Schneider,
" Bernard Luhn, " Joseph Dieckhoff,
" Joseph Pahls, " Peter Guilfoyle.

Premiums for Distinctions.

Edward Deho, Joseph Dieckhoff, " Michael Eicher,
Anthony Hoekzema, " John Jansen,
John Rossiter.

THIRD HUMANITIES.

(The other Division.)

EXCELLENCE.

First Premium: Edward Hardinghaus, Distinguished: Peter Arnetz.

Second " Henry Brinkmeyer, " Francis Woesman.

Distinguished: Joseph Honhorst, " Daniel O'Hara,
" Caspar Schlie, " Henry Ottke,
" Henry Otting, " Henry Meyers,
" Francis Macke, " John Hendricks.

CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.

First Premium: Edward Hardinghaus, Distinguished: Francis Macke.

Second " Joseph Honhorst, " Henry Ottke.

Distinguished: Henry Otting, " George Hoeffer,
" Henry Brinkmeyer, " John Hendricks,
" Peter Arnetz, " Henry Meyers,
" Caspar Schlie, " Francis Ackerman.

PENNAMSHIP.

Premium: Henry Ackerman, Distinguished: Henry Brinkmeyer.

Distinguished: William Alberts, " Peter Arnetz,
" Francis Macke, " John Hendricks,
" Joseph Honhorst, " Henry Bening,
" Edward Hardinghaus, " Daniel O'Hara.

PREPARATORY LATIN CLASS.

Premium: Edward Grewe, Distinguished: John Terner.

Distinguished: Martin McGinnis, " Charles Felix,
" Bernard Bilow, " John Lynd,
" Adam Schmidt, " Francis Weber.
COMMERCIAL COURSE.

GRAMMAR CLASS.

EXCELLENCE.


CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.


GRAMMAR AND ACCESSORY BRANCHES.


ARITHMETIC.


PENMANSHIP.


PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

First Division.

EXCELLENCE.


CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.


GERMAN.

FIRST CLASS.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium: Peter Arnetz, Distinguished: Arthur O'Keeffe, Robert Gottschalk, Andrew Schneider, Charles Green.

THIRD CLASS.


FRENCH.

FIRST CLASS.


SECOND CLASS.


MUSIC.

PIANO.

First Premium: Gabriel King, Second Premium: Bernard Hellman.

VIOLIN.

FIRST CLASS.

First Premium: Peter Arnetz, Second Premium: John Klimper, Henry Rechtin.

SECOND CLASS.


FLUTE.


VOCAL MUSIC.

SOPRANO.

First Premium: Wm. Koehler, Second Premium: Jacob Sebastiani.

ALTO.

The following Students distinguished themselves in the Annual Examination.

EDWARD GRANT, HENRY J. OETKE, JOHN TOBIN, JOSEPH WENSTRUP,
CHARLES KRAMER, FRANCIS X. OVERBECK, HERMAN WILKEN,
EDWARD C. KUSS, JOHN PAHLS, JOSEPH WILMIES,
ROBERT LABOYTEAUX, HENRY PAUL, AUGUSTUS VON MARTELS, THEODORE WITTKAMP,
JAMES LALLY, WILLIAM H. POHLMAN, GEORGE WORPENBERG, FRANCIS WOESMAN,
JAMES LANTRY, FRANCIS QUATTMAN, HENRY QUINT, 
HENRY LASANCE, JOHN QUINT, 
CHARLES LAVERY, JOHN QUINT,
JOHN LINNEMAN, HEREN RECHTIN, 
AUGUSTUS LUKN, WILLIAM REGAN, 
MARTIN LUKEN, ALOYSIUS RENNEKER, 
BERNARD MACKE, JOHN RIELAG, 
EDWARD MAGINN, BERNARD ROESNER, 
THOMAS MAJOR, CHARLES ROGERS, 
JAMES MCAVOY, ROBERT ROGERS, 
WILLIAM McCARTHY, JOSEPH ROHE, 
JOHN McCOURT, JOHN ROSSITER, 
PATRICK MCMAINE, MICHAEL F. RUSSELL,
GEORGE McNAMARA, BERNARD RUTHMAN, 
CHARLES McVEIGH, JOHN B. SANDERS, 
HERMAN MEINERS, BERNARD SCHEFFERS, 
JOHN MENKE, CASPAR SCHLIE,
FERDINAND MERSMAN, HENRY SCHMIDT, 
HENRY MEYER, ANDREW SCHNEIDER, 
JOSEPH MEYER, JOHN SCHNEIDER, 
BERNARD MOELLER, JOSEPH SCHNELL, 
FIDELIA MOELLER, BERNARD SCHUERMAN, 
HENRY T. MOELLER, JOHN SCHUSTER, 
WILLIAM MAULINER, JACOB SEBASTIANI, 
JOHN NIEHOFF, JOSEPH SEBASTIANI, 
HENRY NURRE, JOSEPH SIELSCHOTT, 
ANTHONY O'CONNELL, BERNARD STALL, 
ARTHUR O'REEFE, WALTER STONE, 
CLEMENT O'KAMP, JOSEPH STOPPELMAN,
WILLIAM OSKAMP, JOSEPH WALBURG, 
HENRY OTTING, THOMAS WALSH, 
HENRY STRATEGER, JOSEPH WEBER, 
WILLIAM STRODMAN, JAMES WIEH, 
JOHN SULLIVAN, JOSEPH WENSTRUP,
HENRY THEISSEN, HERMAN WILKEN,
The next Session will open on Monday, September 6th, 1869.